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~he ~eg.sl 4 ews. which camne before the
the court came to a ccVol. xi. JANUARY 21, 1888. No. 3. totally opposed to that of
bunal. One party soldTwo interesting decisions, with reference breeder, would be of grte mistake or Inisapprehension on the part supposed by the owner anof the vendor, corne from the Western States. barren, and useful only asOne Of them ie undoubtedîy erroneous. The was therefore, sold for 5fir8t CaM, Wood v. Boynton (64 Wis. 26.5), but before she was deliveOccurred in Wisconsin. A poor woman, ft>r to be, with caîf, a fact wthe Sumn of one dollar, sold a stone whlch she value to nearly $1 ,000, abelieved to be topaz, the purchasers being fused to deliver. The fjewell6r8 in Milwaukee. When examined the discovery did not avcby a lapidary, it was asoertained that the the real value of the ani8toneB was flot topaz, but an uncut, diamond the price agreed upon. TIthe value of which wais nearly a thousand however, held this to be edollars. Mrs. Wood, the vendor, on being was rescinded. The couinformed of this, tendered back the dollar, that this is a close questiand demanded. the stone, which being line between the adjudirefused, she brought an action to recover easily discerned. But itPSsession of the diamond. The court held as well settled that a partthat the istone being open to the inspection apparent consent to a COIf oh parties, both being ignorant of its refuse to execute it, or hreal nature and true value, and there being it bas been completed,'Io 8howing of actual fraud on the part of the founded, or -the contrac.iewellers in procuring the sale, the bargain mistake of a material facCould flot be rescinded. This is flot only ject unatter of the sale,Contrary to equity, but is also very bad law. collateral fact materially:

Pothier put8 thia very case: IlIl n'y a point ment."
de Contrat de vente si l'un compte vendre L i LAUDune chose, et l'autre en acheter une autre.
Pareillement il n'y a point de contrat de D'après le tableau desvente, si l'on me vend un sac d'orge que je vince de Québec pour l'aiPrends pour du blé: ou un tabatière de au mois de mai dernier,tombac que je prend pour de l'or; car quoi- ebedectoremque nous Convenions du corps qui est vendu de pratiquer devant nos t

nosne convenons point de la matière qui en Le plus ancien est Mr.fait la 8ubstance, et par conséquent nous ne section de Montréal, résic
Convenons point proprement de la chose dont la date d'admission in'vendu; ce qui fait dire à Ulpien:. Nudlam 1829.
e88e t'enditionem J3ulo, qtte in~ maei Viennent ensuite qiter'ratur; d. L. ê 2." It wilî be remembee étaient étudiants dans le
that in England, in the famous case of siècle, ce sont:
Reg V. A8hi,,1l (9 Leg. News, 45), seven of Mr. John Day, C. R., d
the judges were of opinion that it was lar- à la pratique en 1834.ceny at common law for a person who had Mr. L. G. Baillargé, C. 1
received a sovereign by mistake for a eibil- eni 1835.
ingp to retain and appropriate the money. L'Honorable Mr. E

in the seon andmoe-ecnt-cse d'A rthabaska, admis eneSao ci v. Wand mor W esent c36), L'Honorable Mr. R IV8h''r" V-Waler(10 WsenRep. 6),Montréal, admis en 1837.
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